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“Where children with motor disorders gain independence and confidence ”

TEAM CLC GOES THE EXTRA MILE
On Saturday, May 12th, the streets of Grand Rapids were transformed to host one of the premier road races in the United States.
The Fifth Third River Bank Run celebrated its 41st anniversary this year when over 16,000 runners and walkers gathered to
participate in events including 25K, 10K, and 5K races, as well as a 5K Community Walk.
We were thrilled to once again be recognized as one of six official charities partners this year. Through various fundraising
events, corporate sponsorships, and individual gifts, we were able to raise over $15,000 for our “Champion a Child” scholarship
fund. This total helped us to finish as a top fundraiser among the Charity Partners in this year’s friendly competition between
various West Michigan non-profit organizations.
On race day, Team CLC was honored to once again welcome Lt. Governor Brian Calley to its ranks of over 150 members. When
speaking with WZZM-13, he shared “I especially love running with the Conductive Learning Center. The way that they help kids
move - to support that and represent that in a race is just so awesome.” We would like to thank everyone who was able to
support Team CLC this year. We are so grateful for your commitment to helping create opportunities for students to benefit from
conductive education services offered at CLC. This support directly impacts students living with motor challenges in concrete and
life-changing ways. Thank you for going the extra mile for students of the Conductive Learning Center.

TEAM CLC 2018

Team CLC gathered downtown before the race.

Thank You!
Thank you to all who came out and
participated with Team CLC in the
various River Bank Run/Walk events!
A special thank you to Lieutenant
Governor Brian Calley for running for
our cause, and for promoting our
Charity Partner efforts by representing
us on WZZM-13 on race day.
We were honored that so many of you
joined with us to represent Team CLC.
You are the ones who make all our
efforts possible – both in ways that are
seen and behind the scenes – and we
wholeheartedly thank you for your
dedication and support!
Lt. Governor Brian Calley and GR Mayor Rosalynn Bliss support Team CLC pre-race.

AN AMAZING “RAISE”
Team CLC and 5/3 River Bank Run by the Numbers:








Charity participant since 2011
2 Road Warriors participating in the 25K race on behalf of CLC
3 media events covering Team CLC’s participation and mission
9 corporate sponsors
35+ people enjoyed a pre-race spaghetti dinner
40+ people joined Team CLC for a kick-off party at Buffalo Wild Wings
150+ Team CLC participants in the 41st annual race

150+
People Participated
in Events
and

$15,760
raised for the
Champion a Child
Scholarship Fund
Early childhood group students share their Team CLC pride.

PAINTING FOR A CAUSE
During the month of April, both parents and students had the opportunity to “paint for
a cause” and help support Team CLC’s River Bank Run fundraising efforts. All of
the proceeds from these events went to our “Champion a Child” scholarship fund
which helps to make our conductive education program financially accessible to
more students and families. We had a wonderful turn out for both events and a good
time was had by all.

xxx

Road Warrior
Thank you to our Road Warrior, Susan
Waddell, for representing Team CLC in
the 25K this year. Her fundraising
efforts were essential in helping us be
a top Charity Partner.

First parents, friends, and supporters followed
a step-by-step tutorial to paint a Michigan
themed scene. Then, students had a chance
to participate in an “Open Studio” where they
created their own personal masterpieces.
A huge thank you to CLC grandparent Janet
Harrold of ‘Sip, Dip, and Dabble’ for coordinating and teaching at the event, donating her
supplies, and sharing her talent and support
with CLC. Also, our thanks to Derby Station for
hosting and to all of the families that were able
to join in the fun.

Save the Date for our Fall Evening of Celebration
October 9, 2018
An Event to Benefit the Children of the Conductive Learning Center

SPAGHETTI DINNER
In preparation for the 41st annual Fifth Third River Bank Run, families, friends,
supporters, and runners gathered at the school to celebrate and enjoy a pre-race
spaghetti dinner together. Thank you to Olive Garden for sponsoring and providing
the food for the event. We would especially like to thank all those who helped to
make this evening a great success by volunteering their time and support.

EAT PASTA, RUN FASTA’

Presenting sponsor

Sponsors

JOIN US!
This summer, we will be celebrating our 20th summer camp together.
Stay tuned for more information regarding the festivities – you won’t
want to miss out on the fun. It’s been 20 years in the making!

Johnny Best and Family

